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the proposed ballot initiative
legalizing gambling inin alaska spells
bad luck to nonprofitnon profit organizations
receiving money from bingo halls and
pull tab operations according to
distributors operators and license
holders of the industry

anybody in the charitable gaming
industry will be against legalized
gambling said mark griffen
manager of alaska bingo aupplsupplsupplywilahwilrh1 the
states largest distributor it will haveave
a detrimental effect on alaska I1 I1

under state law owners otof bingo
and pull tab operations must give a
minimum of 15 percent to the non
profit groups which hold their permits

competition from casinos and bars
with slot machines and video gambl
ing games will reduce the number of
pull tab and bingo players griffen
said

how in the world can they com-
pete with slot machinesmachines99 my wife
who operates a bingo hall made
85000 for her nonprofitnon profit organiza-

tion he said well her organiza-
tionton could kiss their money goodbye
if there was a casino in town
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ballot measure no9 2 which voters
will decide buestuestuesday9 would criatdacriacreatetda
statesta te gambling 4 lyboard the board
would only issue a license to
establishments that hold liquor
licenses

in 1989 non profits earned 9919.11

million in net proceeds from bingo
halls and pull tab operations or about
797 9 percent of the gross income of the
operators according to the charitable
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charities say they fear effects of initiative
continued from page one

gaming report for that year pull tabs
accounted for about two thirds of the
gross return which currently stands
at about 125 million said randall
burnsbums the director of the states divi
sionsion of occupational licensing

he said chantycharity organizations are not
making enough money under the pre-
sent system and his department has
been trying to reform the gaming
regulations to give permit holders a
higher rate of return

nancy scheetz freymiller the ex-
ecutive director of abused womens
aid inin crisis said she isis scared of los-

ing the money her permit generates
its real small about 5 percent of

our total budget but without it we
would have to cut programs and staff
its a really critical piece of our
budget she said

lucky strike bingo which has four
nonprofit native groups as it license
holders the aleutianaleution pnbilofpribilof island
association the kodiak area native
association the alaska native health
board and the aleutian housing

authority will be wiped out by
casino and slot machine competition
said business manager ron robinson

1 I hope like crazy theinltiativethe initiative
doesnt pass he said if it does im
going to have to look for a new line
of work

proceeds from lucky strike the
states largest commercial bingo hall
according to robinson have gone
to funding emergencies funerals and
holiday food baskets for rural native
alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans in the aleutiansAleut ians said the
aleutianaleution pnbilofpribilof island associations
director dimitri philemonof

were quite proud of our opera-
tion said philemonof 1I guarantee
we are about as fair as we can be

in rural alaska bingo isis a social
event where alcohol isis prohibited
under state law burns said if the
gambling initiative passes rural
villages could choose to incorporate
gambling with 5 percent of the vote
under the provisions of the proposed
law

it might bring added pressure to
get gambling halls in rural com
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munitiesmuni ties but thats speculation
bums said

in 1989 there were 1042 gaming
permits issued by the department of
commerce and economic develop-
ment and 15 licenses were given to
full time operators

the village councils in aleutian
communities run the bingo halls
philemonof said revenue from the
halls is redistributed in the form of col-
lege scholarships transportation and
other services he said

small bingo and pull tab operations
dont have the money to get more ex

pensive gambling equipment said jay
hennisonhermison owner of bingo sams a
bingo and pull tab distributor

A lot of money they make isnt
reported but it isis vital incomeincome to the
community he said

another concern isis regulating
gambling operations inin rural com-
munitiesmummunities griffin said

the way I1 look at it isis that it will
turn into a nightmare statewide he
said there are 70 to 82 remote loca-
tions and there would be no rules no
regulations no enforcement its
scary


